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sync your smartphone and windows computer wirelessly using microsoft phone link text call back up photos and more no matter if you have an android
or an iphone skip to main content it s been an exciting journey since we first announced the your phone and your phone companion apps back in
october 2018 since then we ve embarked on bringing all the important capabilities and content from your android phone to your windows pc phone link
formerly known as your phone brings your android phone and your windows pc closer together today we are thrilled to announce the evolution of your
phone app as phone link read and reply to text messages with ease view recent photos from your android device use your favorite mobile apps make
and receive calls and manage your android device s notifications right on your pc the phone link requires the following to work a pc running windows 10
with the may 2019 update or later or windows 11 step 1 open the phone link app on your windows pc step 2 install and open the link to windows app on
your android smartphone 2 1 get link to windows on a standard android phone 2 2 launch link to windows on a samsung galaxy phone step 3 set up link
to windows on your android smartphone published apr 4 2022 phone link is a windows feature all android users should know about microsoft quick links
what can phone link do the artist formerly known as your phone your modern windows pc already has it many people use a windows pc and android
phone throughout the day info about this app arrow forward you love your phone so does your pc get instant access to everything you love on your
phone right from your pc to get started install the link to windows how to by zac bowden published 26 april 2020 learn how to setup the your phone app
on windows 10 and sync data between your pc and phone your phone companion image credit windows you ve got your windows 10 installation booted
up configured to your exact specifications and customized to suit your needs best but what about mobile integration that s where microsoft s new
windows 10 phone companion app comes into play follow the on screen prompts to sign into your microsoft account and pair with your pc image credit
android central other android phones will need to download the link to windows app from open the phone link on your pc go to settings features cross
device copy and paste and make sure the toggle is on for allow this app to access and transfer content i copy and paste between my phone and pc faq s
which devices support cross device copy and paste windows 10 phone companion app the phone companion is simple and straight forward but the
beauty of it is it centralizes management of multiple devices whether it s windows ios or 6mo 7 min read part workday wingman part natural language
command prompt and part creepy desktop stalker microsoft copilot is your new windows companion and here s a run down of copilot in windows in
preview empowers you to create faster complete tasks with ease and lessens your cognitive load making once complicated tasks simple windows
copilot is an ai assistant that lives in the taskbar of windows 11 and is docked to the side of your screen microsoft announced windows copilot earlier
this year and started may 23 2023 8 00 am pdt microsoft is adding a copilot ai assistant to windows 11 much like the copilot sidebars we ve seen in
edge office apps and even github windows copilot will be discover and download new games with game pass play console games on your windows pc
with cloud gaming and chat with friends across pc mobile and console download the app requires windows 10 11 version 19h1 or higher see system
requirements having trouble installing the update or app get help here discover your next favorite game 1 launch phone link or search for phone link on
your windows 11 pc taskbar 2 select android and scan the qr code to complete set up 3 customise notification preferences less back and forth with your
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smartphone and pc make and take calls reply to texts check and dismiss notifications developed by adaware previously known as lavasoft the
companion application is antivirus type software designed to protect computers from malware infections and privacy breaches in fact it is categorized
as a potentially unwanted application pua due to the way developers distribute it
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use phone link to sync your android or iphone to your windows Apr 02 2024
sync your smartphone and windows computer wirelessly using microsoft phone link text call back up photos and more no matter if you have an android
or an iphone skip to main content

introducing microsoft phone link and link to windows Mar 01 2024
it s been an exciting journey since we first announced the your phone and your phone companion apps back in october 2018 since then we ve
embarked on bringing all the important capabilities and content from your android phone to your windows pc

evolving the connection between your phone and your windows pc Jan 31 2024
phone link formerly known as your phone brings your android phone and your windows pc closer together today we are thrilled to announce the
evolution of your phone app as phone link

phone link requirements and setup microsoft support Dec 30 2023
read and reply to text messages with ease view recent photos from your android device use your favorite mobile apps make and receive calls and
manage your android device s notifications right on your pc the phone link requires the following to work a pc running windows 10 with the may 2019
update or later or windows 11

connect your android phone to a windows pc with phone link Nov 28 2023
step 1 open the phone link app on your windows pc step 2 install and open the link to windows app on your android smartphone 2 1 get link to windows
on a standard android phone 2 2 launch link to windows on a samsung galaxy phone step 3 set up link to windows on your android smartphone

what is microsoft phone link on windows 10 and 11 how to geek Oct 28 2023
published apr 4 2022 phone link is a windows feature all android users should know about microsoft quick links what can phone link do the artist
formerly known as your phone your modern windows pc already has it many people use a windows pc and android phone throughout the day
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link to windows apps on google play Sep 26 2023
info about this app arrow forward you love your phone so does your pc get instant access to everything you love on your phone right from your pc to get
started install the link to windows

how to setup your phone on windows 10 and windows central Aug 26 2023
how to by zac bowden published 26 april 2020 learn how to setup the your phone app on windows 10 and sync data between your pc and phone your
phone companion image credit windows

how to set up the phone companion app in windows 10 on Jul 25 2023
you ve got your windows 10 installation booted up configured to your exact specifications and customized to suit your needs best but what about
mobile integration that s where microsoft s new windows 10 phone companion app comes into play

microsoft link to windows for android what is it and how Jun 23 2023
follow the on screen prompts to sign into your microsoft account and pair with your pc image credit android central other android phones will need to
download the link to windows app from

seamlessly transfer content between your devices microsoft May 23 2023
open the phone link on your pc go to settings features cross device copy and paste and make sure the toggle is on for allow this app to access and
transfer content i copy and paste between my phone and pc faq s which devices support cross device copy and paste

how to use the new phone companion app in windows 10 groovypost Apr 21 2023
windows 10 phone companion app the phone companion is simple and straight forward but the beauty of it is it centralizes management of multiple
devices whether it s windows ios or
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microsoft copilot everything you need to know about windows Mar 21 2023
6mo 7 min read part workday wingman part natural language command prompt and part creepy desktop stalker microsoft copilot is your new windows
companion and here s a run down of

announcing microsoft copilot your everyday ai companion Feb 17 2023
copilot in windows in preview empowers you to create faster complete tasks with ease and lessens your cognitive load making once complicated tasks
simple

windows copilot microsoft s new ai assistant rolls out to Jan 19 2023
windows copilot is an ai assistant that lives in the taskbar of windows 11 and is docked to the side of your screen microsoft announced windows copilot
earlier this year and started

microsoft announces windows copilot an ai personal Dec 18 2022
may 23 2023 8 00 am pdt microsoft is adding a copilot ai assistant to windows 11 much like the copilot sidebars we ve seen in edge office apps and
even github windows copilot will be

xbox app for windows pc xbox Nov 16 2022
discover and download new games with game pass play console games on your windows pc with cloud gaming and chat with friends across pc mobile
and console download the app requires windows 10 11 version 19h1 or higher see system requirements having trouble installing the update or app get
help here discover your next favorite game

sync your smartphone to your windows computer microsoft Oct 16 2022
1 launch phone link or search for phone link on your windows 11 pc taskbar 2 select android and scan the qr code to complete set up 3 customise
notification preferences less back and forth with your smartphone and pc make and take calls reply to texts check and dismiss notifications
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companion related microsoft community Sep 14 2022
developed by adaware previously known as lavasoft the companion application is antivirus type software designed to protect computers from malware
infections and privacy breaches in fact it is categorized as a potentially unwanted application pua due to the way developers distribute it
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